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COORDINATION ~EFO~E AND DURING~. 

----~-------0-----------

This paper will endeavor to ~how that v,ar is usually 

caused by a policy puraued by one nation, which policy pro-

duces antagonism in anotLe:r nation or nations; th&t war 

being the result of the enforcement of a policy, must be 

conducted to obtain the object sought by the policy and 

that the treaty which ends the war must be drawn to safe-

guard that policy, if the nation which was en±'orcinf, it is 

successful, or must definitcl~r withdraw th!l ,t policy if that 

nation should be defeated~ 

Raving established the truth of the &bove statenenta, 

a deduction ,·1ill be made from them to shov1 that a war will 

be properly curried on ~ten the stntescen, who control the 

steps precodine and subse¾uent to war, work VJi th and sus-

tain tl.:.e two military branches in harmonious plans d11.ring 

war, which plans a.re drawn to :f:'urther the policies which 

caused tho wo.r; and further that it is neoeosary for the 

military commancers to study anct brosclly cor11prehend the 

policies of governments so ths.t their plans will fit the 

ends to be attained. 
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Finally a plan v:ill be sut,gented. by which both the 

preparation for war and the conduct of war will be co-

ordinated. 

---------------------------------------------
Every greP .. t country has certain policies \'rhich are 

adar,ted to the needs of thut countr~~ and these policies 

are used ao guides in the conduct of its affairs with other 

countries. 

These policies are usunlly de~eloped by the necessities 

of the country adopting them either to protect the country 

itself or else to i'urtller its interests so that the people 

of that country may derive the treatest benefits therefrom. 

The United. States has at tho present time two Great 

Policies: 1st, The :Monroe Doctrine, which was or,:iginallJr 

drnwn up as a defensive measure at;uinst the Holy .Alliance 

and b~r v1hioh the integrity of the United States was gu::ir-

anteed Cf;,ainst European encroRchments. and. 2nd, The Open 

Door, r1hich is c'.. recent c3_evelopment calculated to ti ve 

equal opportunity to e.11 nations in the markets now being 

develoDcd in the Far East. The &im of both these policies is 

-to enhance the power of the United Ste.tes in political and 

commercial fields. 

The policies of u nation are almost of necessity an-
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tagonistic to the peo,IJle of some other nation or nations, 

for the:r ar8 usually based on the aggrandizement or pro-

tection of the nation 6dopting them. If a policy gives cer-

tain advnntcges to the citizena of a state, necessarily the 

citizens of some other state are placed at a disadvantage; 

and . thl3 friction developed b~,r the strucgle for ll.c.1.vantage 

will if sufficiently great either produce war or one of the 

nations involved must sub:mi t its will to the othe1· b eca.use 

it is less stronr or not well :prepe.red to ~-;rosecutc a war. 

The Uonroe c..octrine has frec .1.uently in the past oaused 

cor1Siderable friction betv:een the United Stutes and European 

countries, and there v:as a direct threat made by the United 

States against Encland in tho Venezuelan case \'Jhich, if 

England had not ackno~le~ged the ri£ht of the United States, 

would hnve resulted in war. Again, the Open ~oor policy in 

the Far East has also causod consider&ble friction. Al-

thou~h at the present time most of the great Power s have 

declared in favor of the Open Door, yet nev ert h eless time 

may develop a condition in which one or more o:. tb. e se 

countries nay think it advantageous to brin e: f'orr mrd or 

revive the policy of nsphere of Influencen and do away \•lith 
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the Open Door. Engl~nd, Germany and Japan are tho great 

rivals of tl:e United States in rnanufnctures nnd ns they all 

claim Spheres of Influence in China, it i~ probable teat, if 

in the rc.ce for sLpremuc~r sny one of tl..ese cou...-1trics finds th&t 

it is boinf:; outdistc:.nced by a rival. then thr..t co1mtr;1 v;ould 

endeavor by a change from the "Orien ::Door11 to the ''Sphere of 

Influence" po licy to regain tho lost ground. 

Japc.n being already partinll7 established in Uunchuria 

and nlao bein[; geographicull~r near to Chinn could puss most 

readily to the "Sphere of Influence" polio~.,. if she thou[;ht 

that thereby she might gain an &dvanta~e over her rivals in 

trade. 

The decision as to what policiE;S a republic is to pursue 

rests primaril~ with tho people ancl is e:::[pressed b~1 their 

agents temporuril: ,r in control of the Government.. !n the 

United Stutos the President, SecretE' cry of State, and tho 

Houses of Congress, (more especially the Senate) are the cus-

todinns or the directors of the policies of the people and 

they must eocid.c v,Lat policies shall be carried through in 

spite of all opposition by forei gn countries. This brines 

it directl7 to the Presicent and his assistants to decide 
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which :policies the country is able to carl7 through, s.nc!. in 

renching thio decision he oust consult tl:e Havel and. 1.Uli tary 

Authorities in orcler to get their expert udvice as to the 

power of the United States to enforce its will en foreign 

states. It would be useless or inexpedient to put forward 

a policy as one for which the United Stctcs would fight if 

at the time its naval and militnry forces could not cxr,ect 

to cope successfully with the prob&ble enemy. If, after con-

sul tat ion, the President finds t1:a.t ce:rtuin policies, which 

would bring on friction with speci~l foreign states, are not 

capable of beinc; carried tl:rough VTith the present naval az:d 

military forces and yet tho policies ore of' such vital importr.nce 

to the grov,th of the country tlu:-.t tl:ey nre considerecl. essential, 

then the naval and military advisors should be cE~lled on to 

state what additional forces are necessnry in order that these 

policies raay be forced throur,h to a succ~ssful issue. If 

this method was pursued the Uni toc:1. States would never find. 

itself in the lmdienified position of havinc advocated n 

certain polic~r and when this policy was op)osed would have 

to back down because it did not have aclequnte forces to carry 

on the Tinr success~ully. It certainly would be moro dig-

nified as~ nation not to assert anything which could not be 
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cerried out. 

After the President had nsoertnined from his naval and 

military advisors what forces were necessary to enforce poli-

cies it would then be his duty to oall attention of Congress 

to the necessary appropriations to this end, and Congress would 

then make these appropriations, b~sed on technicel advice or 

assume the responsibility either for doing a~ay with the policy 

or for the c.efcst of United. Stutes forces in event of war. 

It seems axiomatic thct Congreee is unatle to decide 

technicnl que)stions of dcfE":nsc or attack, bnt Conf ress may 

decic.e what policies ere necessary anC: what policies ma:r be 

abandoned end finally Tih&t forces they will provide, und 

having made the decision it is then incumbent upon Con1sreee 

to assume the responsi'iJility for the lack of preparation if 

such condition is not due to the advice of the E.."'tperts. On 

tho other hand, it is equally the duty of the nnval and 

military advisors to assume all responsibility for bad con-

duct of war when adequate fncilities had been given to them 

by Congress based on their own recor:nnendation. 

Wo thus see that a definite responsibility can and ought 

to be fixed, first, for the decicion as to what the policies 

of the Govornnent will be; 2nd, for the recormnendation con-
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cerning the forces necessary to carry out the policies; 3rd, 

for the appropriations necetsary to provide these force s ; and, 

4th, for the right use of those forces by the military and 

naval communcers a.fter the y have been provided. The people 

of the United States who delegate power to carry on the govern-

ment should be thoroughly informed as to the various respon-

sibilities so that the credit for success, or oclium for 

failure, should rest where it belongs. 

At present it seems to be a popular idea that states-

men control up to and including the time uhen the solution 

of difficulties between nations is impossible except by re-

sort to arms, that after that t~ey call in the nnval and 

military forces to cut the !}ordian knot which they have been 

unable to disentangle, and that the making of war has little 

connection with the cause of the war. These~ very false 

ideas. 

War being the result of policies enforced should be based 

on strategic plans to gain certcin definite ends. :E'or in-

stance, if the United States hE'~d a policy of extension of ter-

ritory by absorption of Canada, the war would be directed so as 

to gain military control of that territory, and if the war ended 

successfully for the United States, the treaty would probably 
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cede to them m1ch territory as was held under mili ta17 con-

trol at the end of the war. 

It is thus seen that the £trateeic objective of a war 

must rightly comprehend a kno\"1ledge of the policies which 

preceded war and contemplate the treaty which is to con-

elude the war. 

In order to make war successfully it ia not only necess-

ary to r...ave :properly conceived strategic plans which en-

deavor to carry out policies. but these policies must be 

based on the moral convictions of the people that, not only 

are the rcoul ts of the policies bcmeficial to the oounti ·y 

but also that tho;, are ethically correct. The moral fo1·co 

of the nation must be behind the polioy and this moral 

force must be developed in the people so that every ounce 

of the strength of the nation will be exerted throughout the 

war. All wars gather strength from the intcnsi ty vli th which 

the people enter into the spirit of unholdinc the policy a.d.optu1.. 

A war waged in a lukewarn spirit is worse than useless, and 

it would be better not to enter into ws.r unless it is knovm that 

the fight will have the bacl::ing of the people to the bitte~ end. 

A most striking illustration of a polic;r carrieC:. forward 

aggressively nnd Tiith the backing of the people is that of 
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Germany in her industrial expansion st the -present time. She 

has put her hand to the plough and. has systometically d.eveloped 

her l~avy, merchant marine and industries to the end that noth-

ing shall impede her procress in this direction. The people 

are imbued with the spirit of ttc thing or ot:herwi~e it would 

never have been possible to impose the taxes to rnise the 

money for carrying out tl:osc J:;ro jects which arc tho adjuncts 

of the main obj6ct. 

So vrn see that policies make v~ar; that war is conducted. to 

further policies, and that tresties carry forrmrd these policies 

when war tecides in their favor. 

It has been mentioned above that the Presic1ent in reach-

ing t.i. t.'tecision as to v.-hich policies the country is able to 

carry throur,h must consult the naval ancL Military Authorities. 

At this tir:ic in orc1er to ma~e a proper decision thes& e:::;::perts 

must, having due recs.re:. to a policy to be enforced, la: : out 

in conjunQtion plans of cam1Ja.ic;n. This work is done by the 

Naval and .Arny Har Colleges and their separ!:.te ctsductions are 

harmonized by tho Jotnt Board. It is to be regretted that in 

the development of these plans the two collecos &re not more 
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intimately connected, but especially is ~t to b€ regretted 

thet an authoritative re:r,resentative (a State Department Of-

ficial) is not assigned to duty on the Joint Board. The ha.r-

mony of the essential parts of the military plans will follow 

when the two colleges work more closely together, cut the hur-

mony of the full campaign to the end to be attained will be 

greater if Executive representation is combined. y;~th tho 

Military. 

Since theso Naval ane Military experts must base their 

campaigns on stratecic objectives to carry out the :polic;: r , 

they necessnrily must make studies of :oreign policies and. 

have intimate :imo·wledge of the ex.istinc relcttions of their 

home to all foreien countries. On this l:nowlcdg€. t:he cmn-

paign oust be founded and during the pro£rcss of the wur no 

action must be taken which is opposed to the e:r~istin[ diplo-

matic conditions. Renee the Commanders of both branches must 

. 
be conversant with international conditions as well as I!lilitcry 

plans. 

Admiral Mahan says, in regard to the Communcer-in-Chief, 

as follows:-

''While u eoverI1Y.1ent is responsible :for its c1~oice of ti:e 

chief nuval comr:iandcr, it I!lust depend upon him for the en-
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forcement of discipline and for the choice of measures at 

once practicable and adequate to compass the en~s of the war. 

Upon him more than upon e.ny other must fall the responsibili t:7 

of failure; for he knows or should know better than the 

government, what the fleet co.n be made to do, what the state 

of discipline really is, and what his own capacity to ccrry 

out the . one and support the other. Only through him can the 

government act. When it disregards or over-rides without 

displacing him mischief ensues; but the correlative of the 

generous, confident, ant hearty support it owee him are on 

his part unceasing intense ef:!:'ort, or resienation." 

No better exposition from a purely Naval point of view 

could be given than the above, but it is respectfull~r sub-

mitted that to carr~r out v,hut is re(luired will necessit a te a 

complete understr.ndin g o:: diplornEttic cono.i tions, which con-

ditions must be the basis of the pluns. 

The plans, therefore, should be developed after dis-

cussion between represcntntives of the State, War and Navy 

Departments. The first understanding the conditions and the 

two latter the methods of carrying out the conditions. The 

war following the plens should ever r...avc in mind the con-

ditions \7hich formed the basis of the plans. 

--------------------------------------------------
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The three greatest authorit~es on the .Art of War ara 

Jomini, Clausewitz, and Von Der Goltz. The following quo-

tations are given to show their opinions on the points as 

outlined in this paper. 

Von Der Goltz says: "Upon i)Olic;y the whole concli t ion, 

the foe ling · , the cons ti tut ion, and. the moral and. phyHical 

affairs of a state d6pend; and upon these <l.e:penc!s, a na1n, tl:e 

wagine of vmr. 

"Policy, again, rcsulates the re~ations not merely of 

those States immediately concerned, but also those of such 

as o.re indirectly interested in th8 final issue. There 

favour or disfavour may be of very great significanc~. im-

peding tho course of eventE, or prornot ing ther 1. Politics, 

again, us a rule, determine the moment for the outbreaL of 

ho~tili tics, upon the h.appy choice of v/hich much depends. 

They, in short, create the general situ&1;ion, in v/i:lich the 

State onter8 into the stru£gle, and t his -;.vill be of mr~tcrial 

influence upon the decisionc anc.. attitude of the co:m.mander-

in-chief, &nd even upon the general esprit of' the arm~7. 

"In the face of the groat weight of warlike events in our 

modern times, politics retreat more and mor~ into the uack-

ground, oo soon as the cannon thunder. 
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"Politics regain their influence only so soon as it is 

felt,thet, in the case of one of the belli gerents, tLe desire 

for peace begins to prevail over hia desire for continuing 

t1:e struggle, and that a.11 hope of the success of his arms is 

dyjne; mw.y. It will then be for politics to b r ing ebout u 

rapprochment under which both parties can arrive at an under-

st&ndinc respecting the end. of the strue;;gle. The influence 

of third rouers, too, must not te lost sient of. It fre-

quently determines how far tL.e victor may proceed in his 

demands, and how far ana to what extent the vanqui~hed must 

give way. 

"In tho l&s't stages of a wo.r, wt.en the issue and decision 

by armo is no longer doubtful, t1:e military element naturally 

makes ~uy more and more for the political. The effect of 

:politics frequently ma.lees itself immediately felt in the cle-

cisions of the commander-in-chief. Political co nsiderations 

may, under certain circumstances, bring about a battle which, 

although no longer necessary from a purely military point of 

view, is regarded on the one 8ide as a last atteopt, and on 

the other as final means of coercion. One ~~ the belli ger ents, 

:perchance, does not dt:sire t"t.is final decision for its ovvn sRke. 

A weak Government requires it in order to explain to its own 
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people the necessity for peace, even when it hnd no longer 

hopes of victory. What oarvellous fruits the interference 

of politics at the end of a war me¥~,. bring fortl:., r,as seen 

in 1871, when an armistice was concluded, whilst on another 

part of the theater of WE'.r the strugcle vr,.s still being 

carried on; just like two fencers who have be en sc1it1rated 

befol'e their courage has cooled c.orm. 

"War serves politics both before und after. 1,iar vrn.r;ed 

only for rmnihilation anc'c destr~ction is in these du.ys in-

concoivablo. An end and eim that ic of permanent value to 

the state, be it only a question of ascendancy, must be 

existent; and thi6 c&n only nrise from political considera-

tions. 

"The object of t;1 war is of such importance and will be 

of such laotin:S effect upon the exertj,ons which nE:.tions ma.lee 

to attain tl:at v,e oue;ht; almost on that account a.lone, to 

place policy first among conditions of success. no~. as uo 

have here :pointed out, nany moti ,·eo arc also attendant, and 

thus we may v;i thout hcsi tatio11 lay dovm a muxim that -;,ri thout 

a. good policy a successful wt:.r is not probable. 

"War will, on that account, be in no vmy degraded in in-

portancc nor restricted in its independence, if only the com-
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msnder-in-chief and the leading otatom::1cn are both clu. 1r 

th&t war, under nll ciroumst6nocs, serves politics beet by 

comrlctcly defeating the enemy. Dy attention paid to this 

maxim, not only is the greatest liberty assured to politics, 

but, nt t~1c oarae ti~e. the widest scope is allowed in the 

employriont of tho conbstive forces. 

"rm., hourtil~.r politics and u&r ought to co-01 )orr .tc is 

m:::nifC:st." 

Clc.uscv:i tz says: - "Here the quent ion which ric hE.d luid 

asi~e forces itself 6[ ain into consicer~tion, viz; the political 

object of the ;vr,_r. T:t~c lar, of tho o:::trct'lc, the vicH to dis-

e.rm the advcrscry, to overtl~rm -, him, lms hitherto to s ccr-

tuin c::tont usurped tho place of this ond or object. Just 

t~s this lay; lof.les its force, the poli t.icul object must ae:ain 

como forv .1ard. If the Yiholc conGic!.erntion is a calculation 

of probnbility based on definit~ persons end relations, 

t~:on t:t.c poli ticnl object, beinc tLc oririm:.l moti,•c, must 

bo sn e$cential factor in the ~roduct. 

"Tbrn. therefore, tl:..e poli.t ic~.l object, uc the orifinr.l 

motive o"! tl:c Wn.r. will be the stand.f'.rc. :or det ermining both 

the aim of the mili to.r:,r force an("'.. .:~loo t}:o anount of effort 

to be made. 
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"Now, if we reflect that war has .its root in a political 

object, then naturally this original motive w1ich c&llea it 

into existence should alno continue tr .. e :first and hightst con-

si&cration in its conduct. Still, the political object is no 

despotic lsv:giver on that account; it m ... st Rccommodate itself 

to the nature of t1c means, and though changes in these means 

may involve r.1odification in tho political objective, the latter 

always retains s prior right ~o· eonsiderntion. Polic~-r, there-

fore, is interViovcn with the v1hole E!.ction of war, e..nd must 

exercise a continuous influence upon it, us fr ,r as the nature 

of tho forces liberated. by it r; ill pormit. 

"We sec, therefore, that uar is not merely a political 

act, but also a real political instrument, n. continuation of 

political com:mercr, ..::. currying out of ttc sane ·t.y other means. 

All beyond. this wLich is strictlJr peculiar to Viar rcli.1 es more-

ly to tlrn peculiar natnrc of the means '.7hich it uses. Thnt the 

tendencies o..nd vic·: :s of po lier slmll not be incompc :,tible with 

those r.:ico.ns, the AI't of '.7r-.r in r;enert:i.l and the Con.."nancler in 

each particular cc..oo ma:, dcmanG., anC: this claim is truly not 

a triffiing . one. But hm·;e'"ler pov;orfully this may re-act on 

:poli tict.l viev ,s in particular cases, still it; must alvn1ys be 

regarded as only a m~dification of them; for the political view 
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is the object. War is the r.ieans, ant the neana must always 

include the object in our conception. 

''We see, tho re fore, in the :first place, that under all 

circumstances War is to be regarded not as an independent 

tl:ing, but o.s a political instrument; and. it i o only by takii1g 

this point of view that 11e can avoid finding ourselves in 

opposition to all mili tar;r history. This is the only mee.ns of 

unlocking the great book ana_ making it intelligible. Secondly, 

this vicvi shovrs us how Wars must differ in cheracter accorcling 

to the nature of the motives and circumotances from which they 

proceed. 

"Now, the first, the grandest, and most decisive act of 

judgment which the Statesman a:ad General exercise is ri ghtl y 

to understand in this respect the War in which he enga ges, not 

to take it for something, or to Y;ish to make of it something, 

which by tho nature of its relations it is impossible for it 

to be. This is, therefore. the first, t ~e most comprehensive, 

\ of all strntegicnl questions. 

"War is, therefore, not only chEr.:ieleon-likc in character. 

becnuac it changes its colour in some ceerce in each particul a r 

case, but it is also, as~ utolo, in relation to the predom-

inant tendencies which are in it, a wonderful trinity, con-
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posed of the original violence of its elenents, hatred and an-

imooi ty, \'lhich may tc looked. upon as blind instinct; of the 

play of probabilities and ohs:nce, which make it a free e:.ctivi-

ty of the soul; and of tho subordinate nature of a political 

instrument, by \'lhich it belongs purely· to the reason. 

"The first of these three phases concernn more the people; 

the second, more the General and his .Arm:;;r; the third., more the 

Government. Tl:e pa.ssions which brerJr forth in Viar must al-

ready have a latent existence in the :p~oples. The range which 

the display of courage and talentE sh&ll get in the realm 

of probabilitieo and of cha.nee depends on the .r:,articular 

characteriotics of the Gener&l an~ his Army, but the political 

objects belone to the Government nlone." 

THE ART OF WAR. 

Jomini oays:- "The art of uar, as generally considered, 

consists of five purely military brunches: - viz: Strategy, , .. 
Grand Tactics, Logistics, Engineering, end Tactics. A sixth 

end essentinl br&nch, hitherto unrecognized, riicht be termed 

Diplomacy in its relation to War. Althouch this branch is 

more naturally rmcl intimu.tely connected 1:-.'i th the profeseion of 

~i ..... 
a statesna:n than with that of a solclier. it canno·t be denied that 

-

i:f it be uEJcless to a subo:rdinnte eenera~ .• it is indispensable 
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to ever;r genen:tl commanding an army; it enters into all the 

combinations which muy lead to a rmr. and has a connection 

with the various operations to be undcrtaL:en in this v-mr; 

and, in this vieu. it should have a place in a '\<vork like this. 

To reca.pi tulate, the art of liar consists of six distinct 

perts:-

1. Statesmanship in its relation to rmr. 

2. Strntegy, or the art of properly directing masses 

upon tho thenter of war, either =or defense or for invasion. 

3. Grand tactics. 

4. Logistics, or the art of moving armies. 

5. E~ginaering, -- the attack and defense of fortifies-

tions. 

6. Minor tactics." 

ST.ATESivIAMSHIP HT ITS RBL.ATIO:N TO WAR. 

"Under this head are included those considerations from 

v,-hich a statesman concludes whether a r;ar is proper, opportune, 

or indi8pensable, and determines the various operations necess-

ary to attain the object of the war." 

''War is always to be conducted ctccorc1.ing to the greo.t 

principles of the nrt; but grest discretion must be exercised 
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in the nature of the operations to be undertaken, which should 

depend upon the circumstances of tho case." 

"To these different combinations, which belong more or less 

to statesmanship, may be added others which relute solely 

to the ma.na.eement of armies. The name Military ·Policy is 

given to them; for they belong exclusi,;ely neither to diplomacy 

nor to stratecy, but are still of the highest importance in 

the plans both of a statesman and a general." 

CONCLUSIONS. 

War is not independent of political considerations, but 

must be outlined snd carried on with due regard to these con-

siderations. That to properly outline the \"Tar the three 

brflncheo of the Government {State, War and Nuvy Departments} 

should act in conjunction, and that peace preparation in an-

I 
I ticipation of war should be the joint action of Coneress, the 

~ar and the Navy Departmonts. 

Finally bqth the peace preparations and w&r will bast be 

I. 
carried out by a National E0ard for War comprised of units 

representing both branches of Concress and the Department s of 

State , War and Navy. 
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The following is recoomonded as the composition of the 

National Doard for Wcr. 

Sccret&ry oi State. 

Secretary of War. 

Sccretnry of the Uavy. 

Chairman of Senate and llouse 
Military Cor:l!!littees. 

Chainnan of Senate and House 
m:i:vul Co?!ll'!litteos. 

Chief of Stuff, Amy. 

President of Army War Collec:o. 

Naval Aid of Oper~tions. 

President of Naval Wsr College. 

1 Pe:nnll.nent 

Secretary 

Ci vilie.n under 

State Dcp~rtment. 

For tho information of this :Board it is necessary to have 

as its head the Secre ·~ary of Stet e, v;ho knows El.bout the Di11lo-

mntic relations ~1ich may precipitate war; it is necessary to 

have the Legislative nembers so thct t}:.ey may c'!.ecidc on the 

policies to be crirried out and the e:cpenditures ro~uired to 

prepare for ~ar, and it is neceseary to have the military 

branches which v.rill furnish tecr...nic~l information ns to pre~·m.ra-

tion for Tiar E.nd from the discusoion of the BoE,:::d. Ylill under-

stund tt.e policies to ce enforced in the prosecution of v;ar. 
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be interferod . with d.1ring War. 
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Cnptnin Bellcti di Saint Pierre, Italiun Navy, 
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Spenser Wilkin~on. 

The Brain of an Army. 

"The Emperor uniten the supreme military nith the supreme 

political control. This combination is intended to s~cure tne 

first of all conditions for success in war, ~armony between 

the political and the military direction. It is impossible 

to overrate the importv.ice of accord betTreen stratcey and 

policy. The soldier is ct all times the servant of the 

statesman; a relationship the loyal recognition of ~hich 

implies that tn.e soldier abstains from prescribing ends to 

the statosman, the statesman from interfering ~ith the soldier 

in the choice of means. An exha.u~tivc discussion of the 

relations between tr..e army and the government -- that i~u 

bet\";een war &nd policy -- lies beyond the scope of this vrnrl:. 

But it is relevant to say that the successful con~uct of a 

state in war, as in peace, depends very l6rc;ely upon the 

clearness vii th v1hich the sovereic;n power conceives its poli tic£.l 

ends, and the resolution v;rith wt.ich they arc :pursued. lfo 

perfection of the military orcauization can compensnte for the 

fuiluro of the statesman to frame a clear conception of tis 

aims, or for his timidity or hesitation in the effort to attain 

tr.em." 
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Col. G. F. R. Henderson, C.B. 

The Science of War. 

"It io hE,rdly necessc.ry to observe that no civilian 

minister, ho,·•ever deeply he micht have otudicd the ri.rt of war, 

could be e~pcotcd to solve for himself the strategic probloms 

which coco before him. In iicftml t of practical knowledge, 

it would be as irnpossi1le for him to uecide where garrisons 

should to stationed, what fo1 4 tificr.tions were necessary, what 

ros~s chould be constructed, or ho~ the lines of cornnunication 

should be pro jeoted, EtS to frcmo n plan of campaign for the in-

vnsion of a hostile otate. His foresight, his prevision of 

tl:c v.ccic.onts inevitable :in vmr, would necessarily be far in-

forior to thoce of men v;ho heel spent t1:.e:ir lives in ap1)lyint . 

stra.tegicnl :pr inc ir>les to concrete caseR; and. it is c.:rneedin [;-

ly unlikely that he ~oull be as prolific of strategical oxped-

ionts E1.El those fa.milier ','i tr.. t~~eir employment. noYertheless, 

although he \7ould be core o:r less boune. b:,· e:::::pcrt advice, and 

altl.ou~:h he might be aware tlw.t the ntterr.:;:;t to control mili-

tary oper&tions, even so far es regnrda t~e prelicinariea of & 

oampa10n, is & rnont denDerouo proccedin t: , ret a lmowledfo of 

war could r.:.arclly fail to servo him in good stead. .Arnold, in 

h:.c 'Lectures on Modern History', puts the matter clearly: 
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'There must be a point up to wJdch n:n unJ.Jrofessiona.l judgment 

on a professional subject may not only be competent, but of 

high nutl .. ori t;r, al though beyoncl that point it cannot venture 

vTithout proeumption and folly. Tho distinction seems to 

lie oricinally in the difference between the power of doing 

a thin~ and that of perceiving ~tether it is well done or not. 

"lie Who livec in the llou.so," says Aristotle, "is a better 

judec of its being a good or ~ad one than tbe builder of it. 

He or..n tell not only 'i7hether the housf is good or bad, but 

wherein ito defects consist; h£; ce.n say to the builder, 'This 

chimney smol:cs, er ho.s a. bi:c" drour;ht' ; or 'This arrangement 

of the rooms is inconvenient,' and yet hE) mRy be quite uncble 

to cure tho chimney, or to dre~v out a plan for his rooms which 

should suit him better. Nay, sometimes he can oven see where 

the fault io v1hich has caused the mischief. ancl yet he may 

not practically 1:now her: to remedy it." Following up this 

principle, it woulcl appeer that \·?hat v1e understand least in 

the profcscion of another is the detail of his practice. We 

may appreciate his object, we may soe ~here ho has missed it, 

or ,,here he is 1~ursuinr; it ill, nay, may underntand generally 

the melhod of setting about, it, but ~e foil in the minute de-
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tails •••• But in proportion as we recede from those de-

tails to more general points, first, as to what is generally 

callsd strn~egy, that is to say, the directing the movements 

of an army with a vie~ to the nccornplishmcnt o~ the object of 

the co.opaign, in that :proportion general knoVJledge and power 

of mind come into play, aud an Ullprofessional person may, 

witl:out blame, speak or write on military subjects, and mny 

judge of them sufficiently.r 

Applyin[; this Tlise rulo to sto .toc :~c .. ft, the point \-;here 

civilie .n control of military operations becomes presumtuous, 

ae well ae the extent of that control, may bo easily defined. 

In the first plac0, to frame a sound strategical plan, v,hether 

I 

for defense or invas~on, requires not only an intimate acquaint-

ance with innumerable details of v1h ich onl ~r c, pro:fe s sional s ol-

dier CE'.n really judge, such as metl"J.ods of sup ply and tr uns :port, 

the use of fortifications, the effects of climate, the main-

ten~nce of the lines of communication, the value of position s , 

the management of marchef:, the moral, armament, or t:c.nization, 

tactics, and resources of the opposing forces, but nn intimate 

acquaintance with the principles and strategems of war. It ~ .. 

is here that the amateur strategist fails. He may have r ead 

enoueh to give him a good knowled ge of principles, but he has 
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no knowledge of the practical d~f:iculties of war, and his 

criticism, as a general rule, is conse~uently of little 

value. All vmr is simple. but tho simple in moot diffi-

cult, and hon difficult only those who have made it, who have 

wi tncssed Yli th their own e.yes the turmoil, the confusion, the 

friction, which; even in the best armies, attend tl:e !!lost 

ordinary operation, are in a po~ition to understand. Even 

a theoretical acquaintance, derived from historical study of the 

practical difficulties, is insufficient. Unless he ~ho pre-

pares a strategical plan has before his mind's eye n clear pie-

ture of all military operations, of marchin f ; quartering, sup-

ply, entraining, and detraining, embarkation, a.ml debarkation, 

and a personal lmovlledge of the difficulties v1hich attend on 

war, hio wor~ will be of little value, It is essential too 

that he should have a thorough knowledge of both officers and 

men. of the peculiar characteristics of the &rmy, and of the 

system on \7hich it works, of its strong points and its weak. 

A Gernmn, suddenly planed in command of British soldiers, would 

be much at sea, and vice versa. rvery 6rmy has an individual-

ity of its own. It is a living organism of a very sensitive 

temper, and it can neither be properly controlled nor effi-
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iently directed except by those v1ho l:re in full syi:ipathy with 

its every impulse. 

It would appear, tl:on, that wllle u statesmen ~sy be corn-

petcnt to appreciate the eenercl principles of the projects of 

oporntions lnid before :tim, he should never attempt to frame r. 

project for himself. Still lesE, i,11 ... en once he 1:lis tipprovod 

of a plsn of cr.mraign, shoulcl he R ttcmpt to lini t the number of 

troops to be employed, or to assign the position o~ the nocesa-

be oxceodinr:ly us0~l to him. A minister of wcr cannot ~i-

vest hioscl:f of his responsioil.ity for the conduct of r:iilitury 

operutions. In the first placG, }.e is directly rcoponsiulc for 

plnns r of cnmpnign to moot every possible con~ingoncy beint 

v10rked out in time of per.ve. In the second plcce, he is di-

beGt procur&tle. !tis essential, ttercforo, that he sLould 

be ca;u.ble o:f ::·orr.iing c.n ind<:J;ie:mdcnt opinion on t110 merits of 

the mili tt..ry pro jccts which '!.1E'.y be submit tcd to him, un<l r.lso 

on ttc 1;1eri t fl of those v;l.o hr:.ve to c::;.:ocute tl:en. :Pitt lillCY/ 

enougl': of \'H'.r and r:€n to select Vlolfe for the co!:ll'lland in Ct-,,rn:.de. 

Cunning and Cnstloreach, in spite of the opposition of the Kine, 

sent Wellington, one of tho younccst of the lioutenant-gcno!&ls, 

to hold Portugal ng&inst the French. The Drench Directory had 
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sufficient sense to accept Napoleon's project for the campaign 

of Ital~ 1 in 1796. In tho third place. stratet:Y cannot move 

sltoeether untrammelled by politics snd !inance. 

But political and financial considerations may not present 

themselves in quite the same light to the soldier as to the 

statesman. and tl:e latter is bound to make certain 1.iLat they 

have received due attention. If, however, modifications are 

! 

necessary. they should be made before the plan of campaign is 

finally approved; and in any case the purely military considers-

tions should be most carefully ~eighed+ It should be remem-

bered th&t an unfavourable political situ&tion is best redeemed 

by a decisiv~ victory, while e reverse will do more to shake 

confidence in the Government than even the temporary surrender 

of some portion of the national domains. 'Be sure before 

striking' and 'rcculer pour mieux sautcr' are both admirable 

maxims; but their practical application requires a thorough 

appreciation of the true principles of war, and a very large 

degree of moral courare, both in the soldier Tiho suggests and 

in the statesna.n who apr,roves. If, hO\';,,ever, the soldier e.nd 

the statesman are supported by an enliCThtened public, sufii-

cic.ntly ccquainted Viith Viar to realise tha.t patience is to be 

preferred to precipit&tion; that retrer.t, though inglorious, 

is not necessarily humilia .ting, their task is very considera-
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abl 4• liehtened .. 

Nothing io more sirnificant than a comparison between the 

Paris y.iress in 1870 ,;.n.d tl:.e Confederate 1;ress in 1064. In 

the one case, even after the disastrous results of tLe !irst 

encounters ht,C: proved the superior strength and readiness of 

the &ncmy, tho French p€ople, -;;i th £;.11 the hect of pru:1.unrituous 

ie:nonmoo, cried out for more bf'.ttles, :for nn irnr.1cdic· .. o of::'en-

sivc, for a desperate defence of the frontier provinces. So 

fierce vms tl.eir clamour t..L.at both the generals and the Go1.rern-

r:tent hesitatec.. until it wes too late. to E>.dvise the retreat 

o:: Dr,zsine's o.rmy;. and, v:hcn that 1nrn..y heel been cut off. £ct 

Metz, tr:.e pressure of public opinion was so r,rent tr.at the last 

reoerve of France wc,s despat :c}1cd to SedE,n on one of the nadc!est 

enterprises e,Tor undert!",.l;:en by r. ci-vilised state. In 1864, on 

the othor hand, while Lee in Virc1nia and Johnston in the West 

were retre~tinf from position to position, und the hugh hosts 

of ihc Union were gradually convercing on the very heart of the 

Confcdcrr.cy, tho Southern press, awHre tb:,t e-vcry bacl.1·rn.rcl step 

made the Federal task more difficult, haQ nothing but praise 

for the caution which controlled the movencnts of their arr:,ies. 

But the Southern press, in three crowded years o~ conflict, had 

learned sonothing of war. 
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In 1866 and 1870 the German press was ~o carefully muzzled 

t~at, even had there been occasion, it could have done nothing 

to prejudice public opinion. Thus both the sovereign and the 

generals were beckec by the popular support ttey so richly 

merited; but, it may be remarked, tho relations between the 

army and tho Government Yiero che.ro.cterised by a harmon~r which 

hns been seldom seen. The old Einci in his dunl capacity 

aa head of the state end conn:nander-in-chief, had the last word 

to say, not only in the selection of the superior officers, but 

in o.pprovine every important operation. With en adviser like 

Moltke at his elbow* it might appear that these were mere mat-

tcrs of forn. Moltke, however, o.ssureo us thnt the King was 

by no means a figurehead. Although most careful not to assert 

his cuthority in a. -rmy thut would embarrass his chief of st a ff, 

and always ready to yield his own judgment to sounc. reEsons, 

he expressed, nevertheless, a perfectly independent opinion on 

every proposal F~aced before him, ant on very ~eny occasions 

made moat uoeful suggestions. At the same time, while syste-

rn~tically refraining from sll interference nfter operations had 

bee,m, he never permitted militar,; considerations to override 

the demands of policy." 
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Rear Admir~l tiahc.n. 

(Lecture delivered at naval W&r Collccc, 1910) 

In cpncludin r , I wish to dr~n your attention rointedly 

to one rcmc.rk o~ Cor';:)ett's. I ooc;iect to uso from him several 

illuatratiVD incidents in due place; but the remrtrk I here 

quo~:c bot.re upon c ncccssur~r elenent of naval strc.tegic thought, 

\",tich used 'to be not onlr ifnorec: but E'.ctually discrccli t eel and 

decried. I mean the ap;:,rociation of political conditions as 

e.n ensential f~otor in nll rnili tar:· :rlnn£:. I \'7ill cite ~n · 

instance, it'.II::lcdiately unc1.cr our eyes. Wl...cn Gcn1a113,- shall have 

finished the ships contctnplttted in the naval Pro£.,rnmme P? .. ich 

sho has forrns.lly Etdortcc., she rill b:we c. nr .~:y much su: )e1·ior to 

that of the United Str .t cs, unlcns r,c c:_Enc;e our rr csent rate of 

builc'.ing, nnd e.lso provido more e::;:ienoiYe plrmts. '\7here tLen 

Vlill be the Monroe I>ootrinc? and. ,·:here the securi tlr of the Panama 

Canal? Tho enforcement of tott. these depends upon tLe fleet. 

Tho question, if merely one of military force, vould be 

simple; the superior fleet dooinn~os, if the margin of super-

iority be sufficient, It is the question of political rela-

tions v1hich . introc!n.ces perploxing factors; £net the militc- .ry 

adviser of a government is not competent to his tack, unless, 

by knowledge of' conditions, c.nc. 1J:racticc in ·,:'oighinr them, he 

cs.n fairly cstimc.te how ft ,r inferior numbers m&y to reinforced. 
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on a posciblc enemy. Every naval of: ·iccr s:-:onld order his 

study, and r.io attoI1tion to conte r.1po:r1try evcntn, c\bro&d and 

at home, by tl:e reflection the.:.., he rw~.r some dE-.y be on a Genero.l 

Staff, and in cny cnse ~ny benefioiclly affect events by his 

correct judgment of world-\7idc conditions. 

I hnvo just stated a principle. viz: t he neces s ity of in-

oludin~ political -- international -- conditions in mili t &ry 

projects. .An illustration, t-he cor.1r,lcmcni of' the ·1:,rinciple, 

is the conternporory historicf .ll relations o:f Gcnn&ny and of 

the Unitod States to other nations. For instance, t here is 

the solidEtrit;r of action be t ~ieen Gcnnany ~nd. .Austriu, just shown 

by tl:o presoure of Gen:m.ny ur;on Lussia -co i gnore Great Dri tain 

and Franco, end to reco gnize the Austrien annexation of ~osnia 

and Rerzogovina. These incidents are not s i x nont hs ol &. I 

cannot, o'! course, enter nov1 into tm elo.borate analysis of all 

that this Gernun action means, but I can indic&te the, to us, 

important question invol voe.• tJ:ich ic this: Hm7 fr ,.r do ,Jer-

many' s relations ~;i th other Europetm states permi t }:.er enb &rk-

ing her fleet in a trans-Atlantic o.d.,·onture? If r::e tnd no 

fleet, doubtlest she ·could a:ffo1 ·d to co so. If we Lave nine 

ships to her ten she probably could not so afford; becuuse the 
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rithout n nfivy to confront Europe. On the other hand, should 

our raci~ic coast cititens precipitate us into a war, or even 

nto floriously ,,trained rolr. t iohs, with Jarian, thfit Ilressure 

ur:,,n ut ,;rnuld o.dd to the force of the German fleet. In our 

lon~ contention with Greet ~ritain, based on the Monroe Doctrine, 

ne made continuous progress up to the IIay-Paunce:'ote Treaty 

of n 1:a.lf c!.ozon years ago, v:hich rofiotered the final triumph 

of the Monroe Doctrine. Durinc; o.11 tlds period our nnvy ua.s 

hopelcsoly inferior to the Dritish; eometimes ludicrously so, 

yet r1e won out. Why did we? and a.re vie in similarl;,r eood con-

dition for a possible contention with the new Sea Power? Whore 

ought Greo.t 'Britain to stand, in case vrn have trouble with 

Gerrnflny? and where ourht ~e to stand, in the reverse case? 

Corbett's remnrk is, iLat in the Seven Years Wr.r, the 

strongth of the British action lay in the fact that .£!!£ grec .. t 

man, the first Pitt, controll~d the naval, the military. and -
the diplonmtic action. The several conditions were thus weighed, 

and vrnrc harmonized into a common cction, to v;hich each con-

tributed its utmost influence in mutual support. The desir-

ability of the result must fix our eyes u;on the ::·r~ct tl1nt, in 

our country nt lee.st, it v1ill never lie ntte.ined throubh one m:;in, 

'' ,,. 



but only by the co-operation of several. Those several will 

be otatesnen, militnry mon, and naval men; and, in order that 

their co-opcrat ion may be ad.cq_uo,to, each nusi:: understnnd the 

conditions by which the others are controlled. The often 

failure o~ conjoint military and. naval operations has been due 

lesa to rnNm jealousy than to laclr: of such ~utnal understandings; 

and i'or a tue grasp of preparation for war, &nd for l)lanning war, 

military men of both services need to be imbued v/i th lmoYlledge 

of international relations. Those relations do affect the 

amount of force available in various ~uurters, by the several 

opponents. Thus Darrieus says correctly: "Every nnval pro-

ject v:hich tc:Jces account nei tl:.er of the foreign relr.t ions of 

a greet nation, nor of tho material limit fixed by its re-

sources, rocts upon a weal: and unstable base. Forei "n C., 

policy and strategy arc bound to gether by an indestructible 

link;" and in this connection he quotes the Germ&n, Von der 

Goltze: "Whoever writes on Strategy end tactics ought not 

in his theories to neglect the point of view of his o~~·people. 

lie should give us a national strategy, a national tactics." 

Now the Monroe Doctrine is a point of vie11 a£ the Arrici·ican 

peopl~; and no pChene of strategy such ns the numbers and 

constitution of tho fleet -- is sound if it neglect this 
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consider&tion. The remark applies to otatesmen as well as 

to officers. 

My lo.st wo1·d to you, tl:en, in these preliminary remarks, 

is to mc.ater, ~.nd keep trti.ck of, the great current events in 

history oontcopornrr with yourself. Appreciate their mcccln6, 

Your own profcscion, on its cili t ni·y si<ie, cell a of course for 

your first t,.nd closest attention; but you nll will huvc tine 

enoueh to road military his t ory, appreciatinf i t e teac1ings, 

ane. you cr.n also keep abrec.st of international relations, to 

S\toh an extent tl:r .. t r.hcn you reach ~osi tions of prime respon-

sibility, your elnnce, your coup d' oeil~ to repent the French 

idioc, will quickly tal;e in the v1hole picture of your countr;r' s 

intoret 1t s in nn:r omerr ency, V7hether t l:t.t te pressing or remote. 

To repeat Nol son's phrase, you will be no novice; and you r:111 

not, bec~uoc, you, in your career, as he in his, will h&ve been 

continuclly ap: ;lyinr': the judgment you a.re nor, called specially 

to e~ercise. Thst you may more effectually do this, banish 

from your mind all concern nbou1..-questions interior to the 

country; quest ions finc .ncinl, sociological, economical, or what 

not. The sphere of the Navy is international solely; and it 

is this v1hich allies it so closely to that o.f the statesman. 

Be yourselver:; statesmen as well as seamen. The biography and 

history of our profession will give you elorious names who 
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have been both. I trust the future ma~r show muny such among 

the sons of this College. 
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"DARRIEUS" 

WAR ON TIIE SW •• 

General Policy of Nations; Its Close Connection 

Yli th Strntegy. 

It is chiefly in taking up thin chaIJter th[:t I feel all 

the difficulties o~ my task. In the short space at m~ dis-

posa.l, I ought to pass in revie\7 all t1:e elements which make 

up the foreign policy of a great nH Lion, to shov, how it actc 

as the motive and regulator of strategy. This cagnificent 

study, too vast for our limited procramr.ie, woulc1 moreover 

exceed my abilit~. Ant yet it is indispensable for me to 

show, were it only in a brief statement, the intimate con-

nection which makes military conceptions the naturul conse~ 

quence of political conceptions. There is no study of stra-

tegy possible vii thout that. It has become a common sa.ying 

that: ''A nation must hr.ve the fleet which corresponds to its 

policy." To understand t.he :'ull value o: this crprezsion, 

it suffices to imagine the t\7o e::t:treme possible conclusions 

of the policy of a given nation: Conflict vii th Enr;land. or 

with the Swiss Confederation. And at once it is clearl~r 

apparent, not only that the conduct of t~e ~ar evidently 

cannot be the same in tl:a one as in the other cuse, but fur-

thernore that, between these t,10 limiting cases of an ex-
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olusi vely naval power and another rri th land forces onl~r, there 

exists an infinity of mixed solutions in which the relative 

value of the naval force is more or less great in comparison 

with the total military force. 

The point of departure being thus clearly defined, it 

results therefrom that the future conduct of the operations of 

war, depending necessarily upon the composition of tte adver-

sary's forces, demands prior knowledge of the political ob-

jectives. There is no possible strategy, usinc the e~vres-

sion in its broadest sense, that is in its relation with pre-

paration for war during peace times as well as in its conneo-

tion with the direction given to actual operations, unless at 

the very beeinning the probable adversary or adversaries are 

lmown. Even more, it is usually from the prior political ac-

tion that military strategy derives its fundamental premises, 

knowledge of the enemy, of his weak points as well as of the 

resources at his disposal, of his moral state as well as of 

his material situation; in short all the information the uti-

lizatio:n of which is the most valuable element in success. 

Finally, it is through politics alone that the military art can 

emer0e from pure abstrt,ction, wholly speculative, t o solve con-

crete cases; it is politics which makes it fruitful. 
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The very found.at ions of the r.iili tcry str ·uc ~ure rests t~1en 

upon the procise designation of tlle nations with which causes 

of conflict n1·e perrnunen't o:r evcu liable to occur. 

because the study of stretccy would be Ebsolutely sterile with-

out this es~ential datum tL.c..t I lmve undertekon to Vffi te tl:is 

chapter. 

-

I 
I 
I 

I 
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"DARRIEUS'' 

WAR ON THE SEA. 

Comrnancler-in-Chicf not to be interfered with during War. 

Vle he.ve there seen an adrnirnble chief, full of enersy 

and of v1ise resolution, ho.ving a very clec.r sense of tte :!:unda.-

mental ruleE of the conduct of war end ca,able, surely, as 

he hao proved himself, of accomplishing rreat deeds, if the 

blundering control of an authority e~ercised fror::i thons&nds 

of .miles a.vmy had not neutrv.lized those incomparable qn~lities. 

Quite like Tourville before him, Courbet suffered from too 

heavy fetters plnced by the govern.~ent on his military actions. 

In striking contrast to this is what will happen ten 

years later in the sar..1e theater. We shall not find then, at 

the head of the Japanese fleets, admirals of such e~oeption&l 

worth as to deserve irnmortali ty, but on the otlrnr hE.nd we shall 

see a staff already conscious of the impossibilitr of military 

improvisations. knovling wlmt it v,ishes and. ni th E, firm v·1ill 

to a.ttoin to it 1 havinc; pre:pe.red a plan of o:pe:tD.tions in con-

formi ty with sane principles nnd carr:=,ring it out to the end 

without \-;ea.lmess. We had "the man", but we nc 2-1ected. prepara-

tions for war, as well as war itself; in the contest between 

China and Japan, the conquerors did not have "the mann, but 

they knew how to preprire method.ioally for vmr and to carry on 
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war. Thie \Vas a.n experimental proof that the s~rstem to Y!llich 

von Moltke owed his successes in 1870 is an e:,.::cellent on the 

sea as on shore. 

One other observation is necessary; there are no profit-

able operations possible in a war the details of which the 

political power pretends to direct, when the distance of the 

field Qf action forbids its determinin 0 their relative import-

a.nee and follov!ing their progress. 

We have already had occasion to exhibit the }.Jroductive 

freedom of action which :nelson of 500d rie;hts enjoyed, the 

elasticity of the general orders given to him, wholly contained 

in the brief and clear fonnula: to vlin command of the Medi t-

erranean, ·which permitted him to follow the enemy's fleet even 

to the .Antilles. 

Suffren, he also felt the full value of military inde-

r,endence when he wrote the Minister, de Castries: "The king 

can be well served in these far of::' countries only w1:en those 

in command hlwe ereat powers and · the courar,e to use t~nem." 

Moreover, ou.r illustrious seeme.n had found a man capable 

of u,nderotanding him in this Minister who wrote to him: "The 

ki!lg has announced to y:ou in your instructions, Sir, that &11 

courageous acts which his generals ma.;sr do, even though th€ ·Y 

,' 
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fail of the success which tLeir boldness deserves , ~ill be none 

the less honored of him, anc.. thL t im :..ction is tLc onl:,~ tlling 

with whict he uill be displeased." 

I have slres.dy affirmed under too many circumstm1ces the 

necessity of building everythinf upon a system of definite re-

sponsibili ties for anyone to suppose tl ... at I rnn de fen.ding the 

delegation of pot·ers. It belonrn to the n~ticnal authorities 

alone to give tte initial impulse, to estsblish ~~ot ~ay be 

called the J)roerammo of :future hostilities, but if one mal:es war, 

of his own accord. or bec£:use he is forced to, it mattors not 

vitich, he must 1-=no\'J hov; to Infakc it; once tl~e 1;·mr tns ber:un, its 

direction belon~s to the military chief. Every other metLod 

leads strai£r~t to defeat, and i:' o.11 the conquests of modern 

progresc in the W)tter of r011idi ty· of com.r:iunicutions t::.re to 

have for a consequence restraint of the indispensuble initiutive 

of the supreme commimdor in the :::ield, nll the benefits which 

tLey confer will not be sufficient to make up for their evil 

effects. 

That ic why I could not let slip tLe ch&nce of expressing 

m:rself frankly on this subject. If there be neec. of supporting 

the examples of Suffren and Nelson, vre have the great nuthoti ty 

of Napoleon, the mv.ster of the sul; ject. Trer.t ing, in his 
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Memoirs, of tho c.uiies of eenernls, r.e e:::presses himself as 

follows: 

"A generr.l in cLief is not relieved of responsibili t! r by 

an order from ~ minister or ~ prince fE.r from the field of 

operE :.tions nnd 1.:novminc br~t.l~:r or not lmowinf nt nll tlic lE,st 

state of ~ffairs: ( 1) Every Gencrc!l-in-chie:f who unclcrtr ,kes 

to execute a plan v•hic1: ho tr.inks bad. or injurious is crimirn:: .1; 

he ought to make respresentnt ions, to insist upon E. chanre, ;fin-

ally to reaie:n rather th€.n be the instrucent of 'the ruin of his 

O\'in people; ( 2) Every generul-in-chief, t;ho, in consequence 

of orders from a. superior, ctelivers br,.ttle vii th !". certr .inty of 

losin~ it, ia e~UEllly criminal; (3) A ~enernl-in-c1:ief is 

the first officer of 'the mili tcr::e r.ierarchy. ~·he ministe:r , tl:e 

prince give directions to which he must conform in 1:is soul and 

conscience; but tr.ese directions ure never oilitary orders and 

do not e~act a blind ohedience; ( 4) Even a mili iar::- order is 

to be blindl~" obeyed only \"ihcn it is gi von by a superior Viho, 

being on the spot &t the moment of Living it, lmows the ~tntc 

of &ffairs . . . . " 

It seens to me well to rive these qn otations, not only 

becfluse, v1ith clue re[;r:rcl =or the riro:portions of course, they 

apply to the cr ,mpaign ·we hm~e just b oen consic"!.erin c , but also 
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because the;; condemn the m1fortunatc natural tendency of the 

central authority, in &lrnost ell contemporcr;,'" vmrs, in nll coun-

tries, to meddle ~1th the pr&ctical conduct of operntions. 

I a.m inclinod to tl1ink, for m;tt pr:.r1,, thc.t the repec.tea. defects 

of Generr.l Kuropatkin, on the plains of Me.nchurie., hHd no other 

01·icinal cause. 
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Cnpt&in Bellati di Saint Pierro, Italian Navy. 

"NAUTICAE RES" 

When. owine to the unpreparedness of the navel forces, u 

commander-in-chief fails in his designs, there is a tendency to 

make of him a sca~e r gost. There are thus forgotten the duties 

incumbent upon governmento, and through them upon the nation, in 

that they failed to give him the necessary snd sufficient means 

tor th.e object that it vms determined to secure. The authority 

ot the oommander-in-ohief is thus halved from the very beginning. 

Torrincton had the scorn of his own country on account of the de-

feat at Be~chy Head, but it would be unjust not to remember that, 

a year previously he resigned &o head of the administration, be-

cause the covernment refused hio requests to reenforce the fleet 

which he believed unequal to confrontine the events that uere pre-

paring. In fact he wr.s absolved by the Court Martial. 

~e have slre&cy s~id thst it is certainly not advisable for 

a commander-in-chief to disobey the orders that he receives; but 

if the situction on the spot mckes it evident thtt obedience may 

lead to r.. failure or to u grave error, it is obliea.tor: ,r upon the 

commander-in-chief to go ahend with hi~ pl&ns without e::ocuting 

the orders that he receives, assuming the entire responsibility 

for hio act3. Such characters arc difficult to find, and for 

this reason -- we cen not too much insist upon it -- cor.irnandera-
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in-cLioi' rmLt tc mer.. of conspicuous noral und mili tr.r~ .· virtue, and 

of c~ceptional chnrncter. It must be the study o= governnents 

·to lrnorJ how to sinfle them out vrl:erever they m:c~r be found. In 

1866_ the mun clesir,natcd should have been Galli delln Hant.ica ( al

lowt;d to co int.o unticipnted uncl voluntary retirerient) giving no 

attention to seniority, even as the Entlish selected Delson; the 

Japanese, Togo; the Austrians, '.!:er,ethoff; Trufnlgur, Tsushimn, 

Lissa; 11hat rocults! 

In evory V?er :pl&n tho understo.nding betv1een the Arn;;,;-end the 

l!avy must be provided for lone be:forehanC:, Ei.nd their respective 

tasks cAactly c.efined. For this roason, ,;;it:~ 1,1ord a.nd. pen, we 

1:ave ali:1c::.;tlD mr .. intained that this und.crstunciint shoulC:. be full and 

complete. 

We should exceed the modest l.imi ts tb::. t \7e }mve imr,osec', upon 

ourselves in ttis pnper, i~ we ehould set forth our ideas in this 

connection. Let it suffice to say that we ~uintain the necessity 

of constituting a permanent Board of Defense, ~ith the express 

purpose of petting together tho enerries and the intelligence of 

the oili to.ry c.nd na:ve.l au.tl:Dri ties for tl::.e stucy of' co-ordinctec:' .. 

preparation for war on land and on sea. We content ourselves 

with referrin[ the re1:1.ders who desire to go deeply into the q.uas-

tion to Lord :EsLer' s work, "National StrE:.tc[;y .• 
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The l&ck of full anc. entire unden:; t r:nclin c be'tneon them wcs 

the rcnEJon for the ,-:a.nt of unity bctv1een the military o.nd na'Val 

authori tien at ?ort .Arthnr, &ncl tho principal cm1se of tl ~c incom-

pletc defense of thr.t fortrcsc. Such a state of thinr:;s is the 

cause of interminE-..ble dela~rs that rec!ound to tho de'triment of 

tl.:e defense o:. the country. 

fltn : must ht.ve a sincle direction. and, i:n the pG.rtioulnr 

case under conciderution, s nnriti~c fortress muot be under 

a single ooot1cnd. Let it be nt.ve.l or oili to.ry us cr~y be desired, 

this is r~ outter of no importc.nce, o.nd \·ie do not ·,:isl'~ to con.-

sider it here; the esnentinl thing is that a sintle &nthority 

s1:r,ll comr1nnc. , and thc.t the naval Emd militnry divisions sh&ll 

obey. To do ot1'ier·~·.•isc is to court failure, snd perhaps al s o 

the dishonor of t.. hE'.sty surrender v:i th.out having first developed 

all the ocnns of defense, as hap r,enea. r~t 1?ort Arthur. It avc.ils 

nothin t to oay that the result could have been c!.ifferent; the 

essc~t iul tLing is ti-x , t . the mili tnr~T honor be unspott od. 

The proceedin r s for the surrender of Port Arthur marked a 

painful pnco in the military history of nussiu, und tne lesson 

is being pondered. 
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HAML"EY'S 

OPERATION OF WAR. 

D~mnnding, then, as this question does, diplomatic as 

uoll as military sagacity, it will be most effectually solved 

when tho chief of the State combines the ch&racters of ruler 

and soldier; uncl it is not the least of the ad.vcntagcs which a 

military autocrat t like Frederick or Napoleon, possesses in tvar, 

that all the ci:rcumstances are apprehended by a single mind, 

and the decision has all the force anc. coherence r1hicb unity 

imparts. nut v,hen generals a.re commissioned. by their govern-

ments to e~ecute warlike enterprises, the questions vihich e..e-

pend chiefly on diplorn& .ijj'- must of necessity be solved by st8tes-

men, who, ho.vinf thus given to the ca.mpaign its oririncl im-

pulse and tirection, will Go well to leave the formation and 

execution of the military plan in the hands of the general. 

In Practice, hov;ever, it is oft on diffidul t to reconcile mili-

tary ~ith political considerations. Thus in 1866 the success of 

von liol tkc' a plan uas seriously ondangeted by the delay Tlhich 

was forced on him, for politicnl reasons, by the Prussian Govern-

ment. In 1870 tho disaster of Sednn was ca.used by the French 

Government insisting, for poli ticr-.1 reo.sons, on IlacM~hon' s 

movement towards Metz. In war ultimate politicnl success must 
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depond on mili tar:r success, anc!. the policy r:hich insists on un-

sound military measures is likely to d.efe a t its own ends. 

On the ot1:er hc ,L.d, in frc::.ming a plan of c ao pti.i [ n a e:ene r&l 

must make :'ull allov:anco for poli tic r1l czieenci c s. Tl...e f a il ur e 

of UcClcllan' s oporat ions in 1862 is a vrarnin c of the dange r 

a general incurs '.Jhen he vttom:;:-·ts to ca .rr:r out u plEm to which. 

his g-overnraent accords only a i:e.lf-hcarted su r,:;.ort. 
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